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Abstract 

Although most orthodontists avoid extractions, treating patients with biprotrusion traditionally involves removing teeth. 

In the current case report, a 15-year-old deaf patient had a Class II molar and canine relationships, 8 mm overjet and 

3mm overbite, 3 mm of a discrepancy between U/L midline, crowding in both arches (3 mm in the upper and 7 mm in 

the lower). The first right upper molar (16) and the first right and left lower molars (36 and 46) were severely MIH 

affected. Extraction of the first four molars was proposed, since a large amount of space was required and three of the 

four molars were very compromised with severe MIH. Tooth 26 was extracted to maintain the symmetry of the arch 

and because the extraction of a premolar would not allow for alignment associated with class II correction of canines 

on the left side. During the closure of the extraction spaces, upper and lower third molars eruption was observed, in an 

appropriate position. Facial analysis shows us the coincidence of the upper midline with the face and good exposure of 

the incisors in the smile.  There was considerable reduction of overjet and dental protrusion, enabling passive lip 

sealing.  A perfect fit of the Class I superior teeth was not obtained since the patient considered that the treatment was 

already very good and did not want to collaborate with hygiene and the use of orthodontic appliances for more time. 

Keywords: Tooth extraction; Dental enamel hypoplasia; Malocclusion. 

 

Resumo 

Embora a maioria dos ortodontistas evite extrações, o tratamento de pacientes com biprotrusão tradicionalmente envolve 

a remoção dos dentes. No relato de caso atual, uma paciente surda de 15 anos de idade tinha relação de molares e caninos 

de Classe II, sobressaliência de 8 mm e sobremordida de 3 mm, 3 mm de discrepância entre a linha média S/I, 

apinhamento em ambos os arcos (3 mm no superior e 7 mm no inferior). O primeiro molar superior direito (16) e os 

primeiros molares inferiores direito e esquerdo (36 e 46) foram gravemente afetados por HMI. A extração dos quatro 

primeiros molares foi proposta, uma vez que era necessário um grande espaço e três dos quatro molares estavam muito 

comprometidos com HMI grave. O dente 26 foi extraído para manter a simetria do arco e porque a extração de um pré-
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molar não permitiria o alinhamento associado à correção de classe II de caninos do lado esquerdo. Durante o fechamento 

dos espaços de extração, observou-se erupção dos terceiros molares superiores e inferiores, em posição adequada. A 

análise facial nos mostra a coincidência da linha média superior com a face e boa exposição dos incisivos no sorriso. 

Houve redução considerável do overjet e da protrusão dentária, permitindo o selamento labial passivo. Não foi obtido 

um encaixe perfeito dos dentes superiores de Classe I, pois o paciente considerou que o tratamento já era muito bom e 

não queria colaborar com a higiene e o uso de aparelhos ortodônticos por mais tempo. 

Palavras-chave: Extração dentária; Hipoplasia do esmalte dentário; Má oclusão. 

 

Resumen 

Aunque la mayoría de los ortodoncistas evitan las extracciones, el tratamiento de los pacientes con biprotrusión implica 

tradicionalmente la extracción de dientes. En el presente caso clínico, un paciente sordo de 15 años tenía relaciones 

molares y caninas de clase II, resalte de 8 mm y sobremordida de 3 mm, 3 mm de discrepancia entre la línea media U / 

L, apiñamiento en ambas arcadas (3 mm en la superior y 7 mm en la inferior). El primer molar superior derecho (16) y 

los primeros molares inferiores derecho e izquierdo (36 y 46) estaban gravemente afectados por MIH. Se propuso la 

extracción de los primeros cuatro molares, ya que se requería una gran cantidad de espacio y tres de los cuatro molares 

estaban muy comprometidos con MIH severo. El diente 26 se extrajo para mantener la simetría del arco y porque la 

extracción de un premolar no permitiría la alineación asociada con la corrección de clase II de los caninos del lado 

izquierdo. Durante el cierre de los espacios de extracción se observó erupción de los terceros molares superiores e 

inferiores, en una posición adecuada. El análisis facial nos muestra la coincidencia de la línea media superior con el 

rostro y buena exposición de los incisivos en la sonrisa. Hubo una reducción considerable del resalte y la protuberancia 

dentaria, lo que permitió el sellado pasivo de los labios. No se obtuvo un ajuste perfecto de los dientes superiores Clase 

I ya que el paciente consideró que el tratamiento ya era muy bueno y no quiso colaborar con la higiene y el uso de 

aparatos de ortodoncia por más tiempo. 

Palabras clave: Extracción dental; Hiplopasia del esmalte dental; Maloclusión. 

 

1. Introduction 

 Orthodontic planning for Class II Angle patients with biprotrusion traditionally involves dental extractions, especially 

when it is associated with dental crowding.  Premolars are the most frequently chosen teeth. However, in light of the seriousness 

of the problem, there may not be sufficient space to correct the malocclusion and the choice must also consider the patient's age, 

the orthodontist's knowledge, and the patient's preferences.(Booij et al., 2021) 

A less usual practice is the extraction of the first permanent molars.  Extracting these elements is not the first choice, 

but when these teeth are compromised with extensive caries lesions or restorations, periodontal or endodontic problems, they 

may be chosen(Livas, Halazonetis, Booij, & Katsaros, 2011; Stalpers, Booij, Bronkhorst, Kuijpers-Jagtman, & Katsaros, 

2007)     and when the third molar is viable that will occupy the space left by the mesialization of the second tooth.(Baik et al., 

2020) In addition to the adverse clinical conditions cited, there are those that result from structural defects, representing an option 

in the indication for extraction.   Among them, it is important to mention Molar- incisor hypomineralization (MIH). 

 MIH is characterized by demarcated qualitative defects of enamel of systemic origin that affects one or more permanent 

first molars, with or without incisor involvement.(Weerheijm et al., 2003; Weerheijm, Jälevik, & Alaluusua, 2001) Clinically, 

the affected enamel is porous and fragile, often leading to a rapid collapse in the eruption and exposure to masticatory forces.   

 The prevalence of MIH varies between 2.8-40.2%.(Elfrink, Ghanim, Manton, & Weerheijm, 2015; Jälevik, 2010) The 

etiological factors are still controversial(Crombie, Manton, & Kilpatrick, 2009) with considerable evidence of association 

between diseases in early childhood (in particular, fever)(Silva, Scurrah, Craig, Manton, & Kilpatrick, 2016) respiratory 

diseases(Kühnisch et al., 2014) and perinatal complications.(Weerheijm & Mejàre, 2003) Currently, the genetic cause is related 

to disturbances in the enamel maturation stages.(Vieira & Kup, 2016)  

 The color and opacity of the enamel can be used as a guide to the severity of the condition, since yellow and brown 

opacities have a worse prognosis when compared to lighter ones.(Cabral, Nyvad, Soviero, Freitas, & Leal, 2019) The quality of 

life is very negatively impacted, and they suffer numerous clinical problems such as exacerbated sensitivity including during 

brushing, resulting in poor oral hygiene.(Raposo, de Carvalho Rodrigues, Lia, & Leal, 2019) Untreated teeth evolve with pulp 
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involvement and, consequently, with early loss.(Ghanim et al., 2017) In addition, the treatment has a very large financial impact 

on the patient and society, since the affected teeth easily develop caries relapses.(Elfrink et al., 2015) 

 The objective of this case report is to present and discuss a treatment of a special need patient with an Angle Class II, 

biprotrusion with severe crowding and MIH molars.  

 

2. Metodology 

 This article is a study based on a descriptive and qualitative clinical case report, whose treatment option was based on, 

and discussed, in accordance with the orthodontic literature published in recent years, indexed in the PubMed, Google Scholar, 

Scielo and EBSCO. 

 

3. Case Report 

 A 15-year, 11-month-old female patient reported dissatisfaction with her smile aesthetics due to the excessive protrusion 

of the incisors and exacerbated sensitivity in the first molars affected by the MIH. These molars had already been restored 

numerous times, but without success in terms of aesthetics, low longevity of restorations with successive breaks and 

hypersensitivity. The gestational history included an absence of prenatal care up to 20 weeks and presence of chronic maternal 

anemia with preterm birth (30 weeks).  The patient presented hidden spina bifida at birth and bilateral deafness diagnosed at 8 

months. In early childhood, she suffered from asthma, respiratory allergies, and repetitive episodes of tonsillitis.   At the age of 

7 she underwent cochlear implant surgery. 

 Facial analysis showed slight asymmetry, incompetence lip, convex face with bimaxillary protrusion, and dolichofacial 

type. Physical examination and model analysis found complete permanent dentition, crowding in both arches (3 mm in the upper 

and 7 mm in the lower), Class II molar and canine relationships, 8 mm overjet and 3mm overbite; and 3 mm of a discrepancy 

between U/L midline (Figure 1-2). 

 

Figure 1: Pretreatment extraoral and intraoral photographs. 

 

Source: Authors. 
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Figure 2: Pretreatment dental casts. 

 

Source: Authors. 

 

 The first right upper molar (16) and the first right and left lower molars (36 and 46) were severely MIH affected. The 

crowns of the central incisors (11 and 21) and the cusps of the upper canines (13 and 23) showed demarcated opacities (slightly 

affected). These characteristics are consistent with the diagnosis of molar-incisor hypomineralization (MIH). 

 A panoramic radiograph suggested extensive atypical restorations in the crowns of teeth 16, 36 and 46, as well as the 

presence of good sized third molars with a favorable eruption axis. The patient is categorized in skeletal class II due to mandibular 

deficiency and the inclination of the lower incisors in relation to the vestibular being the clinical sign of compensation for this 

skeletal deficiency. The Teleradiograph showed marked protrusion of upper and lower incisors (Figure 3). 

 

Figure 3: Pretreatment lateral cephalometric radiograph, cephalometric tracing and panoramic radiograph. 

 

Source: Authors 

 

 Despite the cochlear implants, communication during orthodontic treatment between the patient and the orthodontist 

was challenging. Communication was achieved by her mother who used sign language or a conversation app on a smartphone. 

The use of messages via apps is related to the success of orthodontic treatment.(Leone, de Souza-Constantino, Conti, Filho, & 

de Almeida-Pedrin, 2019) 
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 The objective of the orthodontic treatment was to align the teeth and decrease protrusion to allow passive lip sealing. 

Extraction of the first four molars was proposed, since a large amount of space was required and three of the four molars were 

very compromised with severe MIH. Tooth 26 was extracted to maintain the symmetry of the arch and because the extraction of 

a premolar would not allow the space needed. In addition, the option to extract the first premolar would still require extraction 

of the third molars due to the impossibility of erupting it due to lack of space. 

 The upper and lower 1-5 were bonded with MBT brackets and the second molars were banded. After extraction of the 

first molars, miniscrew implants were installed in the mesial of the second maxillary molars to retract the premolars and canines. 

In the lower arch, a Lingual Nance Arch (LNA) was installed. Alignment was performed by nickel-titanium wires up to the 

0.019”X 0.025” steel arches and the LNA, after the retractions of the premolars and canines, were replaced by bonded tubes. 

 During the closure of the extraction spaces, upper and lower third molars eruption was observed, in an appropriate 

position, according to the intermediate panoramic radiograph, and then included in the treatment.  This radiograph also showed 

mild root resorption in the upper and lower anterior teeth, consistent with the biological cost of the large orthodontic movement 

performed. The miniscrew implant inserted in the mesial of tooth 27 was maintained to assist in finalizing dental positioning.  

 For the final correction of the lower midline and to correct the class II on the left side, class II elastics on the left and 

midline were used. The chosen containment protocol was the 3X3 fixed retainer in the lower arch and the aligner type retainer 

for the maxilla, with night use.  

 The correction of crowding and bilateral class II was observed, in addition to the aesthetic gain and absence of pain 

after the extraction of the molars with severe MIH, although the protrusion of the lower incisors was maintained, due to their 

skeletal pattern. 

Facial analysis shows us the coincidence of the upper midline with the face and good exposure of the incisors in the 

smile.  There was considerable reduction of overjet and dental protrusion, enabling passive lip sealing.  A perfect fit of the Class 

I superior teeth was not obtained since the patient considered that the treatment was already very good and did not want to 

collaborate with hygiene and the use of orthodontic appliances for more time (Figure 4-5), (Table 1). 

 

Table 1: Pretreatment and Posttreatment skeletal and dental measurements. 

 

Source: Authors. 
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Figure 4: Posttreatments extraoral and intraoral photographs. 

 

Source: Authors. 

 

Figure 5: Posttreatment dental casts. 

 

Source: Authors. 

 

The completion, despite its limitations, proved to be excellent from the point of view of the patient and her parents. The 

patient reported improvement in her quality of life, since she no longer presented hypersensitivity, a condition that accompanied 

her since childhood.  For the parents, eliminating the need for restorative retreatments was also a motive for satisfaction. 
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Figure 6: Posttreatment lateral cephalometric radiograph, cephalometric tracing and panoramic radiograph. 

 

Source: Authors. 

 

 The overlap of cephalometric tracings revealed a reduction of the incisors' angulation, lip sealing and mesialization of 

the second superior and inferior molars, which allowed for the passive eruption of the third molars (Figure 6).  The post-treatment 

cephalometric analysis (Table 1) showed retro inclination of the superior and inferior incisors, reduced angulation of the 

interincisors. These changes can be seen in the cephalometric superimposition (Figure 7).  

 

Figure 7: Superimposition of pretreatment and posttreatment cephalometric radiographs. 

 

Source: Authors. 

 

4. Discussion 

 Tooth extraction is indicated when there is generalized malocclusion, by the patient's age, and by the status of the 

neighboring teeth. Dentists need to consider the specific condition of each tooth, and the patient's needs and expectations when 

deciding how to administer the MIH. Extracting molars with severe enamel defects promotes good or acceptable results in most 

patients and, ultimately, favors the eruption of the third molar.(Bayram, Ozer, & Arici, 2009; Cobourne, Williams, & Harrison, 

2014; Livas et al., 2011) Therefore, comprehensive clinical and radiographic examinations evaluating endodontic and 
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periodontal pathologies, dental anatomy and dental position are essential in selecting teeth for extractions to improves the 

patient's overall oral health in the long run.(Chung, Choo, Lee, & Kim, 2011) 

 Teeth affected by MIH have alterations in the enamel structure which can compromise their permanence in the oral 

cavity with losses related to aesthetics, function and quality of life, resulting in restorative treatments with a high financial 

cost.(Brusevold, Kleivene, Grimsøen, & Skaare, 2021; Cobourne et al., 2014; Elhennawy, Jost-Brinkmann, Manton, Paris, & 

Schwendicke, 2017; Ghanim et al., 2017) As a result, the extraction of the first permanent molars severely affected by MIH is 

indicated, preferably between 8-10 years of age.(Ghanim et al., 2017; Jälevik, 2010; Jälevik & Möller, 2007) This would be the 

ideal age for extractions(Jälevik, 2010; Jälevik & Möller, 2007) since, after extraction of the first molars prior to the eruption of 

the second molars, there is a spontaneous favorable development of the dentition, and eruption of the third molars.(Baik et al., 

2020; Jälevik & Möller, 2007) However, Baik and Cols(Baik et al., 2020) demonstrated that third molars at an advanced Nolla 

stage at the moment of mesialization of the second molars present higher eruption speed and greater spontaneous mesialization. 

In contrast, Brusevold et al consider that age is not the decisive factor in indicating or not the need for orthodontic treatment. 

However, in relation to the complete closure of spaces spontaneously, younger children showed better results. When comparing 

the arches, extraction of upper teeth was followed by spontaneous closure in all patients, while in the mandible, this occurred in 

only 51.6%.(Brusevold et al., 2021)  This patient underwent late extractions at 16 years of age and, therefore, had complete 

permanent dentition. The option for first molar extraction is only present in 3% of orthodontic treatments with extractions(Janson, 

Maria, & Bombonatti, 2014) and, in patients with MIH, extractions are performed at around 8 years of age(Jälevik & Möller, 

2007). These factors made the treatment of this patient challenging. 

 Patients with special needs are a reality in the dental office. There is a prevalence of 1.1% of the Brazilian population 

with hearing loss(IBGE), and about 0.4% of babies are already born with this disability. In Brazil, there is a lack of rehabilitation 

assistance for the hearing impaired since the detection of sound by means of cochlear implants does not guarantee the 

development of oral language.(Morettin et al., 2013) Communication difficulties with patients who cannot hear can be reduced 

using conversation apps, as was the case with this patient. The use of apps is recommended on orthodontic literature, both for 

communication and to encourage the use of elastics and oral hygiene.(Leone et al., 2019) 

 For the reasons cited above, a series of difficulties and challenges are associated with these types of orthodontic 

mechanics. The use of skeletal anchorage(Chung et al., 2011) minimizes most of the side effects of retraction of the anterior 

teeth and the closure of the remaining space.(Janson et al., 2014) This increase in treatment time, with its greater financial 

demand, can be offset by eliminating the repetitive restorative cycle that teeth with severe MIH are subjected to, with their high 

aggregate financial cost(Elhennawy et al., 2017), since 85% of molars in this condition need to be restored. These restorations 

last, on average, 5.2 years, and, in general, 48% of them are considered unacceptable.(Elhennawy et al., 2017) In the present 

case, as there was a large crowding associated with biprotrusion, the possibility of extracting four first premolars were discussed 

with those parents, to conclude the treatment with greater orthodontic rigor.(Cobourne et al., 2014) However, they did not accept 

the option of further extractions since the main complaints were already addressed.  

 With this patient, the correction of crowding and bilateral class II was observed, in addition to the aesthetic gain and 

absence of pain after the extraction of the molars with severe MIH, although the protrusion of the lower incisors was maintained, 

due to their skeletal pattern. The treatment improved her quality of life, both by eliminating the sensitivity associated with 

MIH(Raposo et al., 2019) and by reducing dental protrusion and bullying complaints.(Al-Omari et al., 2014) 

 In general, children with MIH are associated with a low quality of life, due to oral function limitations caused by 

chewing difficulties, pain or discomfort when drinking hot or cold foods, as well as aesthetic changes and caries disease. 

Malocclusions are also associated with decreased quality of life.(Dantas-Neta et al., 2016) The best treatment decisions must be 

made specifically for each tooth, considering the severity of its condition and the patient's expectation, which may be the 
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application of sealant, direct / indirect restorations, or extraction. In the latter case, the patient's occlusion must be 

considered.(Cobourne et al., 2014; Ghanim et al., 2017; Steffen, Krämer, & Bekes, 2017) 

 The extraction of first permanent molars severely affected by MIH can be a good treatment option, although it generates 

conflicting opinions between pediatric dentists and more conservative orthodontists. Preferably, extractions should be planned 

in collaboration with an orthodontist before the eruption of the second permanent molar. Studies show a favorable spontaneous 

development of permanent dentition after extraction of the first molar in most cases, although the best results occur when 

performed between 8 and 10 years of age(Teo, Ashley, & Derrick, 2016) and when the third molars are present.(Jälevik, 2010; 

Jälevik & Möller, 2007) For molars with severe MIH, extraction at the ideal age and, if necessary, orthodontic alignment can be 

cost-effective, especially when more than one molar is affected. When considering cost-effectiveness, this treatment must be the 

chosen one.(Elhennawy et al., 2017). 

 

5. Conclusion 

 Orthodontic treatment may include the elimination of elements affected by MIH with good results, both from the 

aesthetic and from the biological point of view. As this is a case report, we suggest clinical research that investigates the impact 

of the treatment of HMI with extractions on the quality of life of patients, on the satisfaction with the facial profile after treatment 

and on the longevity of the results. 
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